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제 4 교시

외국어(영어) 영역

1. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 찾는 집을 고르십시오. [1점]

2. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 직업으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르십시오.
   ① 테니스 선수 ② 집배원
   ③ 식당 중업원 ④ 통역사
   ⑤ 디자이너

3. 다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관한 설명인지 고르십시오.
   ① tickets ② driver’s licenses
   ③ seat belts ④ traffic lights
   ⑤ road signs

4. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 화가 난 이유를 고르십시오.
   ① 위층의 소음 ② 테니스장의 소음
   ③ 공사장의 소음 ④ 승강기 고장
   ⑤ 텔레비전 고장

5. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 밤중 뒤 여자가 할 일들을 고르십시오.
   ① 기쁨을 넘는다 ② 침실 벽 붓는다
   ③ 산책을 하려고 ④ 밥을 먹으러 간다
   ⑤ 화장실에 간다

6. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 옹글하게 지불해야 할 액수들 고르십시오.
   ① $8  ② $10
   ③ $12  ④ $16
   ⑤ $20

7. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하는 장소를 고르십시오.
   ① 공항 ② 공원
   ③ 지하철 ④ 은행
   ⑤ 사무실

8. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 언급한 사전을 순서대로 나열한 것을 고르십시오. [2점]

(A)  (B)  (C)
① (A) - (B) - (C)  ② (A) - (C) - (B)
③ (B) - (A) - (C)  ④ (B) - (C) - (A)
⑤ (C) - (A) - (B)

9. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 전화를 건 목적을 고르십시오. [1점]
   ① 안부를 전하려고
   ② 만날 약속을 하려고
   ③ 에약을 취소하려고
   ④ 사무실 위치를 알려고
   ⑤ 식사 류 연락하려고

10. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 원하는 것들을 고르십시오.
    ① mathematics  ② law
    ③ chemistry  ④ history
    ⑤ computer science

11. 다음을 듣고, 선정이 승객에게 요청한 사항을 고르십시오. [1점]
    ① 신선 냄비 대기  ② 설비 금지
    ③ 사전 예약 금지  ④ 실내 장축
    ⑤ 음식물 반입 금지
12. 데화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낼 것을 고르시오.
   ① 남편과 아내   ② 외삼촌 동생
   ③ 교사와 학생   ④ 학교 동창
   ⑤ 처음 만나는 사람

13. 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오. [2점]

14. 데화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
   Man: ________________________________
   ① I really enjoy her class, too.
   ② This is a great company to work for.
   ③ What's the best time to sell it?
   ④ My computer is better than yours.
   ⑤ You can use it even in the dark.

15. 데화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
   Woman: ______________________________
   ① Can I have it wrapped?
   ② Sure. Where do you meet?
   ③ I'm sorry to hear the bad news.
   ④ Of course. I've already made them.
   ⑤ Sorry. I was very busy last weekend.

16. 데화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
   Man: _______________________________
   ① What about tomorrow afternoon?
   ② Why did you come here?
   ③ Let's meet here at 8 o'clock.
   ④ You're in big trouble.
   ⑤ No, your directions were perfect.

17. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, 신생님이 Helen에게 한 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [2점]
   Teacher: Helen, ________________________
   ① what do you mean?
   ② you must be kidding.
   ③ that's a good idea!
   ④ I'm so proud of you.
   ⑤ where's your school?

아래 듣기·말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 18번부터는 문제의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 다음 글의 종류로 가장 적절한 것은? [2점]
   I am not a mountaineer, but I love to hike and be outdoors. It was hot that day, so climbing the mountain was much more difficult than I had imagined. It took about six hours to reach the top. But the sweeping beautiful view made the hard climb worthwhile. That night we cooked out, and then shared a small cabin with other climbers. We awoke the next morning to a magical sunrise, which made me understand why Korea is often called "Land of the Morning Calm."

   ① 소장문         ② 안내문
   ③ 논설문         ④ 소화장
   ⑤ 기행문

19. 다음 주어진 문장에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은?
   Alice in Love was one of the top ten money-making movies last year.

   (A) These figures clearly show how successful the two movies were around the world.
   (B) The movie was chosen as the best film of the year, and it earned $57 million at the box office.
   (C) This figure was only $1 million less than what the movie Fishermen earned.

   ① (A) - (B) - (C)
   ② (B) - (A) - (C)
   ③ (B) - (C) - (A)
   ④ (C) - (A) - (B)
   ⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)
20. 다음 글의 내용을 가장 잘 표현한 습담은?

In general, every achievement requires trial and error. As youth, we need not feel ashamed of making mistakes in trying to find or win our place in a social group. It is not easy to learn to fit into a group or to develop a personality that helps us to fit in. It is somewhat like learning to play a game like baseball or basketball. We can hardly expect to learn without making a good many mistakes in the process.

① Look before you leap.
② Like father, like son.
③ No news is good news.
④ Out of sight, out of mind.
⑤ Rome was not built in a day.

21. 다음 글에서 밀줄 친 something이 뜻하는 것은?

According to legend, a storm hit a large tree in northwestern England in the mid-1500s, and a mysterious black substance was discovered among its roots. The shepherds who found the substance were curious about its softness. It did not feel like stone, clay, or dirt. They thought it was a type of lead, and so did others. They were very pleased to see that it made a dark and dry line when it was rubbed over paper. The problems related with wet ink could now be avoided, and the need for something better was finally answered.

*substance: 품질
① 그림 묻김 ② 창난감 ③ 장식품 ④ 공책 ⑤ 필기구

22. 다음 글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은? [24]

The school yearbook will be published soon. It is filled with pictures of people and events from your high school years. As a student at Westport High, you have been in the very center of many of these events. You have seen your school team win the soccer championships. You have been on the trips to many interesting places. You have attended the school music festivals. All these big events are recorded for you in this yearbook. To reserve a copy of the book, you must go to Room 212 by November 30, and tell the secretary that you want to buy one.

① 환영 일정 소개 ② 구입 신청 안내 ③ 추천자 모집 ④ 출판 기념회 홍보

23. 다음은 인터뷰의 일부이다. 빈 간 (A)의 (B)에 들어갈 질문을 (보기)에서 뽑라 하지 않은 것 중, 가장 적절한 것은? [26]

- a. Can you tell us about your family?
- b. Where did you learn to fly?
- c. Do you find flying difficult?
- d. How did you first become interested in flying?

Ann: (A)

Ted: When I was young, there was an airport not far from my house. Every day I watched the planes taking off into the sky. I wondered for ages at these amazing steel birds. Then, one day I decided to give up engineering and become a pilot.

Ann: (B)

Ted: As you know, man wasn’t born to fly. From take-off to landing, we pilots are in a setting which is not our own, and we should be very careful all the time. It’s only when we are on the ground that we can finally relax. And, occasionally, flights last 12 or 13 hours.

(A)  (B)
① a ---- b  ② a ---- c  ③ b ---- d  ④ d ---- b  ⑤ d ---- c

[24~27] 다음 글을 읽고, 빈칸에 가장 적절한 것을 고르십시오.

24. In an experiment on their behavior, baby monkeys were separated from their mothers at birth and provided with artificial mothers. Some of their artificial mothers were made of cold, hard wire while the others were made of warm, soft towel cloth. When given a choice between the two types of mothers, the monkeys repeatedly chose to spend their time with the towel cloth mothers. This experiment suggests that the baby monkeys looked for the supplied by their contact with their towel cloth mothers.

① solidness  ② freedom  ③ patience  ④ comfort  ⑤ independence
25. An old Greek myth tells the story of a farmer. The farmer sowed seeds and reaped what he sowed. But he was not content with his own crops, and he stole crops from nearby farmers. The Greek god, Zeus, was very angry at this. So he turned the farmer into an ant. However, the farmer's character __________. Like the farmer, the ant still went from field to field, storing up food for itself.

1. improved greatly  2. became more honest  3. remained the same  4. made the ant angry  5. was fit for farming

26. Most people realize only a small part of their potential. They do not make the progress which they would like to make and are fully capable of making. Then, why do so many people fail to reach their potential or fully realize it? They do so, simply because they have not clearly defined what they want to achieve. I believe that success is a journey, not a destination. It is the process of progressively realizing your personal goals. So, I advise that you first

potential: 감체 높이, 가능성

1. set your goals clearly  2. compete with friends  3. give your opinions  4. arrive at the destination  5. make a journey abroad

27. A child will often ask for approval openly. "Look at my painting! Isn't it pretty?" But adults are generally less honest about their need for support. A grown-up who tried his or her best at something isn't likely to ask, "Didn't I do a good job?" But the adult needs to hear it all the same. In other words, children and adults alike want to hear positive remarks. Therefore, don't forget to __________ when they need support. [2점]

1. send doctors  2. praise others  3. draw paintings  4. keep promises  5. blame them

29. 다음 글에서 밑줄 힐 walk the length의 의미로 가장 적절한 것은? [2점]

Making rope required room because rope had to be made in a straight line. Because of space limits, ropemaking was done outdoors at first. Soon it became necessary to produce rope no matter what the weather was like. Special buildings were constructed to allow ropemakers to work all year round. Often these buildings were more than 300 meters long. They were called ropewalks because workers had to slowly walk the length of the building backward during the ropemaking operation.

1. 망을을 타고 올라가다  2. 보폭으로 측정하다  3. 길이를 추정하다  4. 오랫동안 산책하다  5. 땅 끝까지 갈다

[30~31] 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

30. It is surprising how many times our feelings of despair and anger can be eased if we act instead of just thinking over problems. Play and work are healthy actions, relieving the tensions produced by our emotional upsets. Play is physically restful and relieves tensions as we share our emotions with others. Work, too, is an effective means of working off anger and using overflowing energy. Sometimes, ideas come as we begin to act. Action relieves tensions and sets us free. [2점]

relieve: 경감시키다


28. 다음 글에서 밑줄 힐 구분 중, 어떤 상 풀린 것은? [1점]

Yesterday I went to a bookstore to buy a book about computers. I asked a clerk where did they have books about computers. She said that they were on the second floor. I was surprised that there were a large number of books. It took me a long time to find one that was for beginners like me.

1. buy a book about  2. asked a clerk where  3. they were on the second  4. there were a large number  5. find one that was

31. For their own benefit, companies have various ways of offering lower prices. One way of doing this is a trade discount. It is offered to the shops or businesses that buy goods on a large scale and sell them. There is also a quantity discount, which is offered to individuals who order large quantities of a product. The company gives a price break to these buyers because they help cut the costs of selling, storing, shipping, and billing. Finally, a cash discount is a lower price offered to people who pay in cash.

32. 다음 글을 한 편자의 경험을 통해 인을 수 있는 교훈으로 가장 적절한 것은? [2점]

A terrible accident changed my life. A friend and I were driving home from a midnight movie. As we approached an intersection, we stopped at a red light. No cars seemed to be coming, so I decided to go through the red light. Immediately after we started, I lost consciousness. Later I learned that we had hit a car coming from the other direction. That accident made my friend spend the rest of his life in a wheelchair, and I learned a costly lesson.

*consciousness: 의식
(1) 장애임을 배려하지.  (2) 교통 법규를 지키자.
(3) 부모를 경계자.  (4) 각자의 인생에 충실하자.
(5) 차 장비를 철저히 하자.

33. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 것은?

Special-interest magazines, on the other hand, deal mainly with one particular subject.

There are basically two types of magazines: news magazines and special-interest magazines. (1) News magazines are a combination of newspaper and magazine. (2) Most news magazines are published weekly. (3) They summarize the major world and national news stories. (4) They also report on important events in many subject areas. (5) Magazines of this type are usually published once a month.

34. 목욕물의 온도에 대한 설명 중, 다음 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

Water is a very simple solution to many everyday ills. A hot bath in water of 36°C or 39°C is best for relaxing muscles. But those with heart disease should ask their doctor first before taking a bath above 39°C. Lower the temperature a little to about 37°C, and you have the ideal cure for sleeplessness. Fifteen minutes in warm water before going to bed helps those who suffer from sleeplessness. Taking a bath in water whose temperature ranges between 35°C and 36°C helps calm you down when you are feeling nervous.

(1) 심장병 환자는 심바 39도 이상이 좋다.
(2) 온도가 높을수록 치료 효과가 높아진다.
(3) 근육질 빌 놈는 심바 35도 정도가 알맞다.
(4) 물면총에는 심바 37도 정도가 좋다.
(5) 신경 피로면에는 심바 38도 정도가 알맞다.

35. 다음 글에서 밀줄 친 첫 번째 they와 두 번째 they가 가리키는 것은 가장 잘 학습한 것인가? [1점]

In general, parents feel a special kind of love for their own children that they do not feel for other children. This feeling is often referred to as "parental love." It is true that not all parents feel this love for their own children. But there are some women who feel the same parental love for other children as they do for their own.

첫 번째       두 번째
(1) parents  ----  children
(2) parents  ----  some women
(3) children ----  parents
(4) children ----  some women
(5) some women ---- children

36. 다음 글에 따르면 올 수 있는 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은?

The use of the Internet is on the rise every year, and this creates many challenges. One of the biggest challenges in the Internet world is security or safety. Businesses, for example, need to make sure that their sites on the Internet are safe for their users. They need to know who e-mail senders are and whether information coming and going is correct. Most important, they should take measures to be certain that company secrets remain protected. Below are presented some methods that one business is using to meet this challenge.

(1) 기업간 경쟁 방법      (2) 홈페이지 제작 방법
(3) 인터넷 보안 방법      (4) 구조 조정의 중요성
(5) 도안 정신의 중요성

37. 다음 글에서 주인공 "I"가 겪은 상황의 변화를 가장 비록으로 표시한 것은?

Everything depended on my final arrow. Still, my rival looked calm. For a moment, I dreamed I would go home with a gold medal. I approached the shooting line, remembering all the hard training I had gone through. Suddenly, I felt my heart beating faster. But I slowly aimed at the target. Shortly after my arrow began to fly, I heard the crowd cheering. When I looked at the target, I could not believe my eyes. My arrow hit the very center of the yellow circle. Then I heard my teammates shouting, "You did it!"

(1) disappointed  =>  sad
(2) threatened  =>  angry
(3) comfortable  =>  lonely
(4) nervous  =>  excited
(5) peaceful  =>  gloomy
외국어(영어) 영역

38. 다음은 학생들의 한 달간 자원봉사 활동을 기록한 레코드이다. 카드의 내용을 읽으시지 않는 것을 고르세요.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type of Work</th>
<th>Total Hours</th>
<th>Number of Visits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>Visiting senior citizens</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy</td>
<td>Helping patients</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Taking care of children</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Helping patients</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

① Bill visited senior citizens for two hours.
② Both Cindy and Mary helped patients twice.
③ John took care of children for as many hours as Cindy helped patients.
④ Bill visited senior citizens as many times as Mary helped patients.
⑤ Cindy helped patients for two hours per visit on the average.

39. 다음 글에서 Kathy에 대한 발자국을 가장 잘 나타낸 것은?

When I was nine, Kathy was in my class. She was always clean, smart, and popular. I went to school mostly to see her. Every morning I brushed my hair. Every night I washed the only clothes I had. In winter I often got sick because in the morning I had to wear them, wet or dry. Everybody has a Kathy, a symbol of everything you want. When I played the drums in high school and when I broke race records in college, it was for Kathy. Now when I hear a cheer from the audience after I sing, I wish Kathy could hear it, too.

① 귀해 ② 질투 ③ 동정 ④ 사랑 ⑤ 미용

40. 다음 글에서 전체 호흡과 관계 없는 문장은? [2점]

For a long time, Jack’s parents had been trying to get him to read, but he never seemed to want to. ① One night as he was reading an exciting book, his father told him that it was time to go to bed. ② But Jack wanted to stop reading the book because he found it very boring. ③ Jack asked if he could stay up to finish the book since he had only ten more pages to go. ④ He was allowed to stay up long enough to finish the book. ⑤ After that night, he always wanted to read interesting stories, even past midnight.


41. It would be costly not to use your language properly. Your language influences others, and their reactions to you may be determined by it. For example, your language use affects your teachers’ attitudes toward you. It affects your parents’ responses to your requests. It can also affect your friends’ understanding of you and their feelings toward you. It may even determine your ability to get a particular job or move to a higher position in your workplace.

① means of mass communication ② how to become a teacher ③ the importance of language use ④ understanding one’s own feelings ⑤ the theory of language development

42. Recently new building codes came into effect in our city. All new houses must now be built with proper building materials so that heat will not escape unnecessarily during the winter. The laws have had a definite effect. There has been a fifty percent saving in the amount of natural gas and electricity used. The city is doing other things to save energy. Buses, partly supported by the city, transport many people throughout the area. Many new bicycle paths were made, and today there are twice as many bicycles as cars in the city. [2점]

① 에너지 절약 ② 에너지 풍부화 ③ 자전거 개발 ④ 자전거 수리 ⑤ 에너지 풍부화

43. 젤프가 관련 설명 중, 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

Golf began in Holland as a game played on ice. The game in its present form first appeared in Scotland. It became unusually popular, and kings found it so enjoyable that it was known as "the royal game." James II, however, thought that people neglected their work to play this attractive game. In 1457, he ordered his people not to play the game any more. But the king soon changed his mind when he found out how attractive the game was, and it immediately became popular again. Golf spread slowly to other countries, reaching America in 1890.


외국어(영어) 영역

44. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 나누어보자 합니다. 빈칸(A)와 (B)에 가장 적절한 것끼리 드리면 것은? [2점]

Allen Pearson, who headed a forecast center for years, tells about a lady who was not pleased with the warning system. “She called me up to protest that the tornado watch had kept her in her basement for five hours, and nothing happened,” says Allen Pearson. “I tried to explain that we did not want to alarm her; we just wanted her to be aware. Unfortunately, the same thing happened again five months later. She was really angry that time; we had given a warning, but there was no tornado. She would no longer believe us.”
*tornado watch: 티오미바람 경보

Repeated ___(A)___ in weather forecasts led to a loss of ___(B)___.

(A) (B)
① mistakes ---- trust
② mistakes ---- life
③ delays ---- trust
④ delays ---- life
⑤ storms ---- housing

45. 다음 글에서 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?

Since the mid-1990s, teaching Korean to foreigners has made quiet and steady progress. Many universities now offer Korean language programs in Korea and abroad, and many textbooks have been produced for learners of Korean. Only a small number of foreigners, however, have benefited from this progress. Most foreign workers are being taught by Korean coworkers or volunteers who have no or little teaching experience. Thus, it is necessary to establish better educational programs for teaching the Korean language to foreign workers.

① 우리 나라 영어 교육을 강화하자. ② 지원 봉사 활동을 적극 장려하자.
③ 외국인 근로자를 정당하게 대우하는. ④ 외국인을 위한 한국어 교육을 개선하자.
⑤ 대학 교육을 위한 정기 발전 계획을 세우자.

46. 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은? [2점]

How often are we introduced to someone only to forget his or her name moments later? In fact, many times we never knew the name. Today introductions are made in an unclear manner so that it is very hard to remember others’ names. Forgetting people’s names often means we do not really care about them. When we know their names, we are saying, “You are important. I remember you.” A clear introduction should be made, therefore, if you want to build good social relationships with others.

① 항상 경손하지. ② 시간을 잘 적지. ③ 소개를 명확히 하자. ④ 기회를 놓치지 말자. ⑤ 다른 일은 빨리 끝내.

47. 핫글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은?

You are a member of your family, a player on the community baseball team, and a student in your school. You are also a citizen of your country. In short, you occupy several different positions in the complex structure of society. This means you should play many roles in different situations. Generally, you have little difficulty performing each of your roles because you know what is expected of you. This knowledge guides you through your daily interactions.

But sometimes you will get caught in a conflict. Each role of yours makes demands on you, and you may be asked to play two or more roles at the same time. When many roles make conflicting demands on you, you may feel quite uncomfortable and at times frustrated. For example, your family is going on a picnic this coming Sunday. But your best friend wants you to join his or her birthday party on the same day. When such role conflicts occur, you need to do more important things first. Thus, the ability to decide what to do in what order is an essential skill to fulfill multiple social roles.

48. 핫글의 말중 철 what is expected가 뜻하는 바를 본문에서 찾을 때, 가장 적절한 것은?

① demands ② knowledge ③ conflicts ④ family ⑤ community
Sue had a newspaper route in her neighborhood. She got up at 5:30 every morning to deliver the newspapers to her customers. She had this job for a year and never missed a day. It did not matter whether it rained or snowed. Her customers were all satisfied because they were always sure they would get the news early in the morning. Sometimes Sue woke up feeling sick. __________, she delivered the newspapers not to disappoint her customers.

Robert's friends made fun of him because he could not ride a bike. So, Robert wanted to learn how to do it. One afternoon he asked his big brother to teach him. His brother held the bike from behind, and Robert soon became confident. Right after his brother took his hands off the bike, though, he could not balance himself and fell. After the fall, Robert got up and tried again. The same thing happened again and again, which hurt him. __________, Robert kept trying and finally learned to ride a bike.

49. 위 글 (A)와 (B)에 표시된 주인공을 가장 잘 나타내는 말로 바꾸어라. [2점]

Sue          Robert
① thoughtful  ----  careless
② thoughtful  ----  lazy
③ responsible ----  determined
④ responsible ----  lazy
⑤ lazy        ----  determined

50. 위 글 (A)와 (B)의 둘 림에 공동으로 들어가기에 가장 적절한 것은?

① For instance  ② Moreover  ③ However  ④ Therefore  ⑤ At first

* 확인 사항
  0 문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지 확인하시오.
  0 문제지는 답안지와 함께 제출합니다. 답안지의 표기가 헷갈리면 답안지는 오른쪽, 문제지는 왼쪽에 놓으시오.